The essential oils obtained by hydro distillation of the aerial parts of Pituranthos scoparius were collected from different regions of Algeria and gave various yields ranging from 0.6 up to 2.8% (v/w). These samples were analyzed by GC and GC-MS showing the occurrence of monoterpene hydrocarbons and some oxygenated compounds. The major components were α-pinene (4.4-35.8%), limonene (0.8-66.5%), bornyl acetate (tr-9.6%), myristicin (tr-31.1) and dill apiole (0.4-47.3%). The aerial parts of P. scoparius could be either very rich or very poor in limonene, myristicin or dill apiole. Cluster analysis shows differences in essential oil compositions of samples coming from the different area collected.
The aim of the present study is to carry out a large scale investigation on the essential oil composition of P. scoparius in Algeria which involves different regions and locations never investigated to our knowledge. This is the first time that the aerial parts (mixture of stems and seeds) of the essential oil of P. scoparius are investigated.
Extracts of P. scoparius aerial parts yielded a green-yellow color oils (0.6-2.8%) (v/w) with a very characteristic odor. The aerial parts of P. scoparius essential oils were analyzed by GC and GC-MS. Thirty eight compounds Table 1 : Major components in seeds and stems Pituranthos scoparius essential oils, growing in Ghardaïa [5] and Ain-Diss [6] areas (Algeria).
Stem Seeds
Stem Seeds Compound % [6] Compound % [7] Table 2 : Component identifications of Pituranthos scoparius aerial part of essential oils from three regions in Algeria. a Percentages obtained by FID peak-area normalisation; b Region; c Location in the region; d Linear retention indices relative to homologous n-alkanes C 8 -C 40 obtained on UB-Wax column. BRN: Benrriane; SMK: Sidi-Makhlouf; AMD: Ain-Mahdi; ABD: Aïne-Mabed; DJL: outside the town of Djelfa; NI: not identified by GC-MS; tr: traces (<0.01%); RI retention indices; MS mass spectroscopy; AS: Identification relative to retention indices of pure authentic samples.
For the location of Berriane the α-pinene content ranges from 4.4 to 11.2%. For the Laghouat area (Sidi-Makhlouf and Ain-Mahdi locations) the contents of α-pinene are much higher than those of the Berriane location and their values are practically the same (35.8 and 35.1%). Similarly the Djelfa area is characterized by very close contents of αpinene, but the contents are little lower than the last region (23.7, 26.7 and 27.0%). The β-pinene content is very weak in all samples except for the Laghouat area and some samples of the Djelfa area where its content is a little bit higher (4.1-5.3%). For limonene, it appears that the highest percentages are found in Ghardaïa area (32.7-66.5%). For the other areas, the limonene content ranges from 0.9% up to 30.0%. The p-cymene content is very low in all samples (0.6-2.4%) except for sample 8 ( Djelfa (Aïne-Mabed) with very close percentages 9.5 and 9.6%, respectively. The germacrene D content ranges from 1.1 up to 6.3%. For myristicin and dill apiole, the variation is not clear, in some samples the content is very high and in some other ones it is very weak or nil (possible presence of chemotypes). Although the α-pinene and β-pinene contents are very close for the two samples of Laghouat, the other major component of the same two samples are much more different: limonene, bornyl acetate and dill apiole. Finally it was noticed that the two samples 8 and 11, belonging to different area, are much more similar.
The results found herein our investigation, are quite in agreement with those of reported previously, for the stems and the seeds (Table 1) , since the samples analyzed were found to be rich in α-pinene, limonene, bornyl acetate, and dill apiole. It is important to note that the percentages of the major compounds found in this investigation are much higher than of those reported previously, for example the percentage of limonene in the stems was 11.2%, much lower than 66.5% recorded for the first sample which belongs to the Ghardaïa region. The same observation could be extended for the myristicin and dill apiole contents. It's important to mention that our results show the absence of some minor compounds which were previously reported like thymol [6] and trans-verbenol [7] .
Some observations related to the differentiation between the essential oils of the different studied locations have been noticed. These observations are based on the percentage distribution of the major compounds in these essential oils. It was noticed that some samples for the same location were rich in some components; whereas in the rest of samples, their contents were weak or very poor for the same referred compound. As an example, in the Ghardaïa region, some samples have high dill apiole contents (11.6-22.9%), whereas the rest of the samples were poor in the same compounds (0.4-1.1%). This later observation confirms the potential occurrence of chemotypes in these essential oils and could explain the variability of the results reported for the same essential oil of P. scoparius.
In order to investigate the differences between the essential oil samples of the three different regions of our collections, we have chosen the cluster analysis using the Ward's technique. The result showed the existence of two principal clusters (I and II) within the essential oil of the individuals of P. scoparius (Figure 1 Gourine et al.
The examination of the cluster dendrogram ( Figure 1) shows some similarity between the samples in each principal cluster. The samples 8 and 11 of the group (I) are quite similar in their major compound contents (Table 2) ; the same observation could be generalized for samples 1 and 4, 2 and 6, 5 and 7 belonging to the second group (II). The sample number 10 is somewhat different from all the tested samples; this is due to its relatively higher content of p-cymene (6.7%).
The main compounds were not the same for the overall samples analyzed and coming from the different locations i.e. the major compound is sometimes being a minor compound and vice-versa. This variability of the content of the main compounds supposes the existence of different chemotypes within the same plant. Taking in account this later consideration, further studies of multivariate statistical analysis using a great number of samples are needed to determine the possible occurrence of chemotypes in the essential oil of P. scoparius.
Experimental
Plant material: Aerial part of Pituranthos scoparius were randomly collected from three different regions in Algeria: Ghardaïa (7 samples) Laghouat (2 samples) Djelfa (3 samples). The chosen numbers of samples collected from each region were roughly proportional to the availability of the plant in each one of these regions. The main region of the current investigation is Ghardaïa, at the location of Benrriane; the second region is Laghouat with two locations: Aïn-Mahdi and Sidi-Makhlouf; the last region is Djelfa with two locations: Aïne-Mabed and Djelfa. The three above regions are located 550, 400 and 300 km south the capital Algiers, respectively.
Preparation of samples:
The samples of the plants (aerial parts) were air-dried in the shade at room temperature. The total number of the samples was twelve. The essential oils were obtained by hydro distillation using a Clevenger apparatus for almost 3 hours. The essential oils were obtained at different yields in the range of 0.6 to 2.8% v/w, and then they were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and stored at +4°C until analysis.
Gas chromatography (GC) analysis:
A CP-Varian 3800 gas chromatograph was used with a flame ionization detector (FID), and a UB-Wax fused silica capillary column (60 m × 0.32 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness). Oven temperature was programmed from 50°C to 250°C at a rate of 3°C/min and held at 250°C for 10 min. Injector and detector temperatures were set at 250°C and 260°C, respectively. Helium was the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL/min.
